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ABSTRACT. This study was carried out to investigate mineralogical, geochemical, and me-
chanical characteristics of intrusive andesite rock consisting of Sangon 2 Slope located in
Kulon Progo Mountains. Mineralogical characteristics of the rock samples were identi-
fied by visual observation of hand specimens in the field, petrographic, X-ray Diffraction
(XRD), and X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) analyses in the laboratory. The classification of the
rocks was determined from these analyses. The presence of key minerals determined types
of rock hydrothermal alterations identified in the petrographic and XRD analyses. The
percentage of primary minerals (91.90 to 21.40%) to secondary minerals (8.10 to 78.60%)
determined hydrothermal alteration intensities based on the petrographic analyses of thin
sections by point counting method. Chemical Index of Alteration (CIA) of the rock sam-
ples was determined based on the laboratory results of XRF analysis. The classification
of visual observations in the field and the rock uniaxial compressive strength (UCS) using
point load and compression tests conducted in the laboratory to know the rock weathering
degrees. The results showed that the rock typically consisted of 65.83% plagioclase, 3.70%
quartz, and 7.50% hornblende, therefore, classified as andesite. The presence of chlorite
and calcite as secondary minerals in the andesite rock samples indicated that the parent
andesite rock had undergone propylitic alteration. Meanwhile, the percentages of primary
minerals 91.90 to 21.40% indicated that the andesite rock had undergone weak to high al-
teration intensities. The CIA values of the rock samples increased 56.40 to 83.29% with
the increase of rock weathering degrees. Based on the visual characteristics, the research
area consists of fresh, slight, moderate, high, and complete weathered andesite rock, and
residual soil. Rock weathering degrees identified by the visual characteristics appeared
to be in good agreement with those classified based on the results of mineralogical, geo-
chemical, and engineering characteristics. The strong andesite rock zone consists of rarely
fresh andesite, slight, and moderate weathered andesite rocks. Very strong rocks at depth
(~17m) had relatively 145.09 to 222.02 MPa (high strength). Meanwhile, high and complete
weathered andesite rock and residual soil dominantly occurred in the weak zone where is
at the upper part of the slope profiles. High and complete weathered andesite rock had
4.78 to 0.41 MPa (very weak compressive strength).
Keywords: Andesite · Hydrothermal alteration · Propylitic alteration · Weathering · Kulon
Progo.
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1 INTRODUCTION
The research investigated at the Sangon 2 Slope.
The 27.1 m high, 90 m long slope had approxi-
mately 47° inclination. The location of the slope
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is in the south part of Mt. Ijo, Kulon Progo
Mountains, Yogyakarta, Indonesia (Figure 1).
Referring to Regional Geological Map of Yo-
gyakarta produced by Rahardjo et al. (1995), the
area consists mainly of intrusive igneous rock
andesite, which was formed by the activity of
Tertiary magmatism (Figure 2).
In the past, Sangon 2 was a forested natu-
ral slope. However, the excavation of the slope
made for the fulfillment of construction mate-
rials of the New Yogyakarta International Air-
port. Andesite has commonly very high com-
pressive strength and consists of steep slopes.
However, numerous studies, such as Lenggono
et al. (2018), Pratama et al. (2018), showed that
the intrusive rocks exposed at several locations
in Mt. Ijo, one of Kulon Progo Mountains had
undergone hydrothermal alterations, particu-
larly propylitic and argillic alteration types. The
altered rocks in the tropical humid climate had
caused also rock weathering. Hydrothermal al-
teration and rock weathering processes caused
several slope failures in Indonesia described
statistically by Makealoun et al. (2014). These
two processes were likely to have changed min-
eralogical, geochemical, and mechanical prop-
erties of the parent igneous rock. Determina-
tion of the mineralogical and geochemical char-
acteristics of the andesite is, therefore, essential
for understanding the rock engineering prop-
erties and behaviors as construction and slope-
forming materials.
This paper presents preliminary results of a
study carried out to investigate mineralogical,
geochemical, and mechanical characteristics of
intrusive igneous rock andesite in Sangon 2
slope. This study expected to provide informa-
tion for andesite rock mines, particularly to ex-
plore safety mine slope design and materials se-
lection.
2 RESEARCH METHOD
The location of the Sangon 2 mine slope is
at coordinate 396765.99E, 9133582N UTM map
49S. The research conducted field characteris-
tics and laboratory works in Sangon 2 mine
slope. During the field observation, eighteen
profiles divided in the slope for observation of
detailed rock mass structures and the condi-
tion of weak zone consists of high, complete
weathered andesite and residual soil (Figure 4),
TABLE 1. Classification of rock hydrothermal alter-
ation intensity (Gillis et al., 2014).
Alteration intensity Secondary minerals to
primary minerals (%)
Fresh rock <2
Weak 02 – 9
Moderate 10 – 49
High 50 – 95
Intensive >90
at which characterization of rock masses was
carried out by window mapping (Figure 3a).
Mineralogical characteristics of the rocks con-
sisting the slope were identified by visual ob-
servation of hand specimens in the field, petro-
graphic and X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) analyses
of the rock samples in the laboratory of Geo-
hazards Research Center on Landslides, DPRI,
Uji Campus, Kyoto University, Kyoto, Japan,
upon which rock genetic classification was de-
termined based on the igneous rock classifica-
tion proposed by Streckeisen (1980). The pres-
ence of key minerals determined the types of
rock hydrothermal alteration identified in the
XRD analyses. The percentages of primary min-
erals of the rock samples observed in the petro-
graphic analysis of thin sections by point count-
ing method following the procedure described
in Byers (1990). The percentages of secondary
minerals of the rock samples were then sub-
tracted percentages of total minerals and pri-
mary minerals. The percentages of secondary
minerals could determine the hydrothermal al-
teration intensities by comparing the results.
The classification of hydrothermal alteration
intensities following proposed by Gillis et al.
(2014), as shown in Table 1.
Rock weathering degrees determined in the
field and X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) analy-
ses. Rock samples for XRD and XRF analyses
conducted in the laboratory of Geohazards
Research Center on Landslides, DPRI, Uji
Campus, Kyoto University, Kyoto, Japan. In
the field, rock weathering degrees determined
based on the visual characteristics, following
classification proposed by ISRM (2007, in Mar-
tin and Stacey, 2018), as shown in Table 2. In
the laboratory, the rock weathering degree was
determined based on the Chemical Index of
Alteration (CIA) of the rock samples, following
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Figure 1. Research location. 
 
 
FIGURE 1. Research location.
FIGURE 2. Part of the regional geological map of Yogyakarta and the stratigraphic sequence, according to
Rahardjo et al. (1995).














































Description:Residual soil (RS) 1-10GSI,Complete weathered(CW) 11-20GSI, High weathered(HW) 21-30GSI, Moderate weathered




















Figure 4. Photographs of the Sangon 2 slope profiles. 
 
  
FIGURE 4. hs of the Sangon 2 slope profiles.
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classification proposed by Nesbitt and Young
(1982), as shown in Table 3. The CIA values
of the rock samples were calculated based on
geochemical data of four major oxides obtained
from XRF analyses using the following equa-




Al2O3 + CaO + Na2O + K2O
× 100
(1)
where Al2O3 = aluminum oxide; CaO= cal-
cium oxide; Na2O = sodium oxide; and K2O
= potassium oxide. As plagioclase is the most
abundant mineral in the andesite rocks, high
CIA values indicate the removal of Ca2+, Na+,
and K+ relative to static residual constituents
(Al3+) during weathering.
Point load tests following procedures de-
scribed in Franklin (1985) that can determine
the rock uniaxial compressive strength (UCS).
The collection of five rock samples to know UCS
values, seven rock samples to analyze point
counting, eight rock samples, and two resid-
ual soil samples to analyze XRD and XRF made
during field investigation.
The detailed descriptions of eighteen slope
profiles in Figure 4 were as follow:
a. The slope profile (a) is a 6 m wide and 3 m
height, about SW 45° inclined slope. The
rock in slope profile (a) consists of residual
soil and fresh andesite.
b. The slope profile (b) is a 6 m wide and 4 m
height, about SW 55° inclined slope. The
rock in slope profile (b) consists of resid-
ual soil, complete weathered, and fresh an-
desite. Complete weathered andesite oc-
curred mixing with rounded gravel (~0.1 m
size) in slope profile (b).
c. The slope profile (c) is a 6 m wide and 4.5
m height, about SW 60° inclined slope. The
rock in slope profile (c) consists of resid-
ual soil, complete weathered, and fresh an-
desite. Complete weathered andesite oc-
curred mixing with angular gravel (~0.1 m
size) in slope profile (c).
d. The slope profile (d) is a 6 m wide and 6 m
height, about SW 65° inclined slope. The
rock in slope profile (d) consists of residual
soil, high weathered, and fresh andesite.
High weathered andesites are square rock
blocks (~0.3 m size) in slope profile (d).
e. The slope profile (e) is a 6 m wide and 7 m
height, about SW 65° inclined slope. The
rock in slope profile (e) consists of residual
soil, high weathered, and fresh andesite.
High weathered andesites are square rock
blocks (~0.2 m size) in slope profile (e).
f. The slope profile (f) is a 6 m wide and 9 m
height, about SW 67° inclined slope. The
rock in slope profile (f) consists of residual
soil, complete weathered, and high weath-
ered andesite. Complete weathered an-
desites occurred mixing with gravel (~0.1
m size) in slope profile (f).
g. The slope profile (g) is a 6 m wide and 12
m height, about SW 60° inclined slope. The
rock in slope profile (g) consists of residual
soil, high weathered, and moderate weath-
ered andesite. High weathered andesites
are (~0.2 m size) square rock blocks and
moderate weathered andesites are ~0.3m
size rock blocks in slope profile (g).
h. The slope profile (h) is a 6 m wide and 18
m height, about SW 55° inclined slope. The
rock in slope profile (h) consists of resid-
ual soil, complete weathered, high weath-
ered, and fresh andesite. High weathered
andesites are (~0.5 m size) rock blocks. Soil
waste disposal covered on fresh andesite of
slope profile (h).
i. The slope profile (i) is a 6 m wide and 22
m height, about SW 55° inclined slope. The
rock in slope profile (i) consists of residual
soil, complete weathered, high weathered,
and fresh andesite. Complete weathered
andesites covered with slicken-sided sur-
faces. High weathered andesites are 0.3 m
size block. Soil waste disposal covered on
fresh andesite of slope profile (i).
j. The slope profile (j) is a 3 m wide and 27.1
m height, about SW 55° inclined slope. The
rock in slope profile (j) consists of resid-
ual soil, complete weathered, high weath-
ered, and fresh andesite. Complete weath-
ered and high weathered andesites covered
with slicken-sided surfaces. Soil waste dis-
posal covered on fresh andesite of slope
profile (j).
k. The slope profile (k) is a 3 m wide and 27.1
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TABLE 2. Classification of rock weathering degree based on visual characteristics (ISRM, 2007 in Martin and
Stacey, 2018).
Term Symbol Description
Fresh FR/W1 No visible sign of weathering
Slightly weathered SW/W2
Partial (<5%) staining or discoloration of rock substance, usually by
limonite. Color and texture of fresh rock is recognizable. No discernible
effect on the strength properties of the parent rock type.
Moderately weathered MW/W3
Staining or discoloration extends throughout all of rock substance and other
signs of chemical or physical decomposition are evident. Color and strength
of the original fresh rock is no longer recognizable.
Highly weathered HW/W4 Limonite staining or bleaching affects all of rock substance. Original color
of fresh rock is no longer recognizable.
Completely weathered CW/W5 Rock has soil properties (i.e. it can be remoulded and classified according to
the USCS, although texture of the original rock can still be recognizable.
TABLE 3. Classification of rock chemical weathering
degree (Nesbitt and Young, 1982).
CIA (%) Weathering degree
50 – 60 Fresh rock
61 – 74 Slight weathered rock
75 – 80 Moderate weathered rock
81 – 85 High and Complete
weathered rock
>85 Residual soil
m height, about SE 75° inclined slope. The
rock in slope profile (k) consists of residual
soil, slight weathered, and fresh andesite.
The surface of slight weathered andesites
stained a little in slope profile (k).
l. The slope profile (l) is a 3 m wide and 20
m height, about SE 75° inclined slope. The
rock in slope profile (l) consists of resid-
ual soil, moderate weathered, and fresh
andesite. Moderately weathered andesites
occur (~0.2 m size) rock blocks. Soil waste
disposal covered on fresh andesite of slope
profile (l).
m. The slope profile (m) is a 5 m wide and 10m
height, about SE 75° inclined slope. The
rock in slope profile (m) consists of resid-
ual soil, moderate weathered, and fresh
andesite. Moderately weathered andesites
occur (~0.1 m size) rock blocks. Soil waste
disposal covered on fresh andesite of slope
profile (m).
n. The slope profile (n) is a 5 m wide and 8
m height, about SE 55° inclined slope. The
rock in slope profile (n) consists of residual
soil, and fresh andesite. Soil waste disposal
covered on fresh andesite of slope profile
(n).
o. The slope profiles (o) and (p) are 5 m wide
and 8m height slopes. The rock in slope
profiles (o) and (p) consist of residual soil
and fresh andesite. Fresh andesite has been
disturbed by the exploration process.
p. The slope profile (q) is a 5 m wide and 8 m
height, about S 60° inclined slope. The rock
in slope profiles (q) consists of residual soil,
high weathered, and fresh andesite. High
weathered andesites are 0.3 m size rock
blocks. Fresh andesites are exploring with
backhole in slope profile (q).
q. The slope profile (r) is a 5 m wide and 8
m height, about S 60° inclined slope. The
rock in slope profiles (r) consists of residual
soil, high weathered, and fresh andesite.
High weathered andesites are 0.2 m size
rock blocks. Fresh andesites are exploring
with backhoe in slope profile (r).
3 RESULTS
3.1 Mineralogical characteristics
The photographs of typical outcrops and thin
sections of the igneous rocks in the Sangon 2
slope have shown in Figure 5 to Figure 8. The
corresponding XRD analysis results of the an-
desite rocks and residual soils have demon-
strated in Figure 9 to Figure 18. The fresh
rock samples typically consist of 65.83% pla-
gioclase, 3.70% quartz, and 7.50% hornblende
(Table 4). Adopting IUGS classification pro-
posed by Streckeisen (1980), the rock in San-
gon 2 slope was classified as andesite based
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on the mineral compositions. The rock sam-
ples have the porphyro-aphanitic texture with
phenocrysts of plagioclase and hornblende and,
therefore, could also be called hornblende in-
trusive andesite porphyry.
The presence of chlorite and calcite as sec-
ondary minerals in the andesite rock samples
indicated that the parent andesite rock had
undergone propylitic hydrothermal alteration.
The presence of halloysite, montmorillonite,
and mixed smectite/chlorite as secondary min-
erals in the residual soil samples indicated that
the parent andesite rock had undergone addi-
tional rock weathering. The percentages of pri-
mary minerals (91.90 to 21.40%) to secondary
minerals (8.10 to 78.60%) of the rock samples
based on the results of thin section analyses in-
dicated that the andesite rock samples have un-
dergone weak to high alteration intensities (Ta-
ble 4).
3.2 Geochemical characteristics
Based on the visual characteristics, the Sangon
2 Mine Slope consisted of fresh or unweathered,
slight, moderate, high, and complete weathered
andesite rocks, and residual soil (Figure 3 and
Figure 4). Four major oxides of the rock and soil
samples from the XRF analyses can calculate
the CIA values. Table 5 described the CIA val-
ues of the rock and soil samples. The mine slope
consisted of fresh, moderate, high, and com-
plete weathered andesite rocks and residual
soil, adopting the chemical weathering classifi-
cation proposed by Nesbitt and Young (1982).
The concentration of Al2O3 and SiO2 appeared
to increase with the increasing of rock weather-
ing. The increase in SiO2 with rocks weathering
in the research area appeared to be consistent
with that happened in the tropical climate, de-
scribed by Nesbitt and Young (1982). Other ma-
jor oxides, particularly Na2O and CaO, tended
to decrease with the increasing of rock weather-
ing due to leaching. The CIA values increase
with the increase in rock weathering degree
shown in Table 5. Rock weathering degrees
identified by the visual characteristics appear
to be in good agreement with those classified










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 5. Photographs of fresh andesite: (A) Outcrop ; (B) Thin sectionsFR2 sample under PPLand 
(C) XPL. 
  









Figure 6. Photographs ofslightly weathered andesite:(A) Outcrop; (B) Thin sectionsof SW1 sample 
under PPL and (C) XPL. 
  
FIGURE 6. Photographs of slightly weathered andesite: (A) Outcrop; (B) Thin sections of SW1 sample under
PPL and (C) XPL.
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Figure 7. Photographs ofmoderately weathered andesite: (A) Outcrop;  (B) Thin sectionsof MW1 
sample underPPL and (C) XPL. 
  
FIGURE 7. Photographs of moderately weathered andesite: (A) Outcrop; (B) Thin sections of MW1 sample







Figure 8. Photographs ofhighly weathered andesite (A) Outcrop; (B) Thin sectionsof HWsample 
under PPL and (C) XPL. 
  
FIGURE 8. Photographs of highly weathered andesite (A) Outcrop; (B) Thin sections of HW sample under
PPL and (C) XPL.







































B5FR1 Plagioclase quartz Hornblende chlorite Calcite Laumontite





































B5 FR2 Plagioclase quartz chlorite Calcite Laumontite



































B5FR3 Plagioclase quartz chlorite Calcite




































B5SW1 Plagioclase quartz chlorite Calcite Hornblende
FIGURE 12. XRD analysis results of slightly weathered andesite (Sample SW).
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B5MW1 Plagioclase quartz chlorite Calcite




































B5 MW2 quartz Plagioclase chlorite Calcite Epidote montmorillonite Laumontite






































B5HW quartz Plagioclase montmorillonite chlorite mixed Sm/chl





































B5CW quartz Plagioclase montmorillonite chlorite
FIGURE 16. The XRD analysis results of completely weathered andesite (Sample CW).






































B5 RS1 quartz Plagioclase montmorillonite mixed Sm/chl

































B5 RS2 Halloysite mixed Sm/chl Plagioclase quartz
FIGURE 18. The XRD analysis results of residual soil (Sample RS2).
3.3 Mechanical properties of altered rock
Rock weathering increased with the decreas-
ing of the UCS values of the rock samples (Ta-
ble 6). The fresh and moderate weathered an-
desite rock in Sangon 2 slope had relatively
145.09 to 222.02 MPa (high strength), therefore,
classified as very strong rock. Meanwhile, high,
complete weathered andesite and residual soil
had significantly low compressive strength. Re-
ferring to Figure 3, only lower parts of the slope
profile likely provided good quality of rocks for
use as foundation materials.
The andesite rock in the mine slope con-
sists of several joints has been shown in Fig-
ure 4. The susceptible slope failures occurred
in high and complete weathered andesite rock
due to the affects of hydrothermal alteration
and weathering processes. But the fresh and
slight weathered andesite occurred stable slope
condition due to little or no affects of these pro-
cesses. The strong rocks are likely controlled by
the joint characteristics (e.g., orientation, spac-
ing, aperture) described by Hoek and Brown
(1997), and Hoek (2007). Further study to in-
vestigate the characteristics of joints developed
andesite rocks and the associated slope stability
still required for mine slope design.
4 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Based on the visual characteristics, Sangon 2
slope consists of fresh, slight, moderate, high,
complete weathered andesite rock, and resid-
ual soil. Weak zone (WZ) and strong andesite
rocks zone (SARZ) occurred in Sangon 2 slope
based on the rock characteristics. High, com-
plete weathered andesite rock and residual soil
found in weak zone where is the upper part of
the slope profiles. Meanwhile, fresh rock an-
desite, slight and moderate weathered andesite
rock found in strong andesite rock zone (SARZ)
where is the lower part of the mine slope pro-
files.
The research investigated the mineralogical,
geochemical, and mechanical properties of the
rock in Sangon 2 Mine Slope due to the influ-
ence of hydrothermal alteration and weather-
ing. The results showed that the fresh rock
typically consisted of 65.83% plagioclase, 3.70%
quartz, and 7.50% hornblende, classified as an-
desite. The presence of secondary minerals as-
semblage (chlorite and calcite) of fresh andesite
rock samples indicated that the parent andesite
rocks had undergone propylitic hydrothermal
alteration at depth covering with the weath-
ered rocks. The presence of secondary min-
erals assemblage (halloysite, montmorillonite,
36 Journal of Applied Geology





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FR1 Fresh 9.25 222.02 VerystrongFR3 7.92 190.19
MW Moderate 6.05 145.09
Very
strong
HW High 0.2 4.78 Very weak
CW Complete 0.02 0.41 Hard clay
mixed smectite/chlorite) of the residual soil
samples indicated that the parent andesite rock
had undergone high alteration intensity and
rock weathering intensively.
The key minerals assemblage, halloysite,
mixed smectite/chlorite based on XRD analysis
results with high intensity alteration (percent-
age of primary minerals, 23.20 % and CIA 86.13
%), is widely distributed in Sangon 2 mine.
Clay minerals assemblage of residual soil that
is the most problematic clays as slope forming
materials for mine slope stability. The com-
pressive strength values of the rock samples
from strong andesite rocks zone to weak zone
decrease from 222.02 MPa (very strong) to 0.41
MPa (very weak). Good quality rock andesite
for foundation materials were distributed 68.56
% regionally in Kokap District, described by
Lenggono et al. (2018). For two-years explo-
ration period, the volume distribution of strong
rock andesite zone in Sangon 2 mine changed
and remained as the distribution of weak zone
(~70%) by high chemical weathered andesite
rock based on the results of mineralogical char-
acterization, geochemical composition (CIA)
and compressive strength in addition to visual
observation analyses. The weak zone consists
of clay mineral assemblage residual soil can
occur more susceptible slope failures by the
decreasing of mineralogical, geochemical and
engineering properties (Phyu, 2020).
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